Minneapolis Tree Advisory Commission (MTAC)

Thursday, April 21, 2022 – 5:30 p.m.
Virtual by Zoom video call

AGENDA

5:30 MTAC April 21, 2022: MacDonagh
- Call to Order; Introductions; Welcome Guests.
  - Review & Approve March 17, 2022 Minutes (Copy sent separately)

5:40 2021 American Forests Equity Workshop – Presentation & Discussion: Olmsted & Potyondy
- Major Points/Topics of Note and Interest
- Discussion of Relevant Issues to Minneapolis Urban Forest & MTAC

6:10 MPRB Forestry Update: Sievert
- MTAC New Page on MPRB Website

6:20 MPRB 2022 Arbor Day Celebration – Tree Community Plans & Goals Update: Potyondy
- Scheduled: 4:00 pm, Friday April 29, 2022
- Programming & Events

6:35 Recent Past MTAC Guest Speakers – Commissioners Discussion; Paul & Wooden; Pachuta; Bell: MacDonagh
- Recommendations to Improve Message to MTAC
- Upcoming MTAC Speakers
- Future Recommended Speakers (including MTAC Commissioners)

6:50 New Business: MacDonagh

7:00 MTAC Adjourn: MacDonagh

Proposed Meeting Dates in 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January 20</th>
<th>July 21</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>February 17</td>
<td>August 18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 17</td>
<td>September 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 21</td>
<td>October 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 19</td>
<td>November 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 16</td>
<td>December 15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>